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The2 Fourth
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XE hundred year
llgo, Wllell the cit-

izens of this 111 also
x . i ' 1 tO cele

brate the twetit.v-tiftl- iTO anniversary of Aiur-le.-i-

l ii depen iIimh o,

traces were Mt ill v!si-lil- t1 of that universal
sorrow In which the
country hud been

plilii'il by tli death of Washington.
In Ii.'. cii,!.' r. 171MI. Aiming the toasts
at seven;! banquets was oue, repented bells
from .Inly 4. ISimi. ami worthily called
sublime by the editors of several
newspapers: "Washington, our late
Ble lend' T: May we follow i 111 III Mow
time to tli permanent cantonment, mnl
be nil found near his headquarter nt
the tliuil r.;; call." the

In the ilcnth of Washington lh clti-- e

IIIOUM.cil the loss of one who with
stood nut must prominently as the
chief c. "le nt of all that the day may
meant to ti cm. True. Thomas .leffer-son- .

Heii.jiiii.in Franklin, and many
oilier eiii;t,eM patriots were never for-

gotten
the

l,y the diners who. toward the
close of tli ' day Invariably sat down
to a fiitii) violin feast, and drank as
many tnn: ns thorp were States In
the I'nini.. All were held In grateful at
nieniory. Washington, their gallant

j rend;eii"ial the lievol'.itioii and the hero
of many n:!cs. was truly "first in the
hearts ! I.; country men. "

was
"The n,i wiy of tleorge Washington.

Wh Ml we forget to speak of his vir-

tues may our tongues cleave to the
roof of our months." was one of th"
toasts at Portland. M . and it was

amiresponded to in silence and with liowed
heads, nl! the c impaiiy rising from by

intheir sei'ts.
I'ollowii.i: tlie death of Washing'nn

thethe sent of Coveriiment had lieeii
intomoved from rhitadclpliia to its perma- -

olnent horn- -, nnmed to perpituale m n

clearly the memory of the founder of
the Nation's line of rresident.s. .lust
10.1 years nun the (list inauguration of
n President took place in the town and
the small population prevented th"
Nil t infill I, vlday frotff being so joyous
or .In' iir.:.' In character as was the
rustom it. 'he larger seaboard cities.
1'resiilei.t .Teff erson. however nave, if
the newspapers stated, "a Brand levee;
which for pleudor and lirilliancy has
not been x eeiled since the removal of of

the I Invert, nent to this place." As Ihe
inrpriitn( ::t had been domiciled there

less than two years, it was not difficult j

to exceed former splendors. i

It is iiit resting to notice, in study-
ing this memorable da.Vi that its iin- -

portance was recognized at once, and
mm
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the pwiple honored It accordingly, w'fh- - j

out wailinij for future results, "ihe
people are now (sinviniei of what we
ought long since to have known, that
our enemied have left us no middle
wny between perfect freedom and 't

slavery," was the fearless com-

ment of the New Jersey Uar.ette as
oon s news came that the Heclira-tio- n

of Imlepenib'tice had been sinned.
The temper of the coun'ry was ably

expresetl in a letter written from Phil-
adelphia by Joint Adams mi July .'i,

177(i. nnd tills letter was fretpiei.tlv
fin! In S'lcceeiliug years liv those
editors who were warm admirer of
the secon.l President. Tb more pa'rl-
ote seiitiinetits of the letter are:

"Ypst rday the greatest question was
debateiL wlilch was ever debuted In
America, nnd a greater prjnp never
was or will be decided anionic men.
A resolution was passed without one I

liKentiijg colony, "That these colonics J

are and of right ought to be free and
Independent States.' Ihe day la past.
The Fourth of July. 1775, will be a
memorable epoch in the history of
America. J am led to believe that It
will be celebrated by succeeding gen-

eration a tlie great anniversary fesll-val- .

It ought to tie commemorated
aa the day of deliverance by solemn
acta of devotion to Almighty Cod. It
ought to be aoletunlzed with pomp,
ahowa. games, sports, tinging of bells,
bonfires, and Illuminations from one
end of thla continent' to the other, for

.tula time forward and forever. You
will think me translated with enthusi-
asm, but I aui not. I am well aware
of the toll and blood treasure that It
will cost ns to maintain thla declara-
tion, and support and defend these
fttates. Yet, through all the gloom 1

can ace the rays of lUht ami glory. I
can see that, the end la worth more
than all tbi meaua, aul jihat poUrlty
till triumph."

The t Fourth of .lulv. therefore,
while greeted with shouts of Joy. was

a Very serious one for those who
looked beneath the surface, liul the
petty oppressions and claiiiorin ;s for
freedom of tell years had trained the
people lo n realization of the respon-
sibilities they were taking upon them-
selves, and they accepted their lcc-l:- i

i':i I inn of Independence with unflinch-
ing approval. The sacrifice was to be
great. The enthusiastic patriots of
Philadelphia, wtio rang their ehtireh

so merrily on the nth of July.
177i. were soon to see their homes oc-

cupied nnd ransacked by the enemy,
while In less than two mouths New
York was to be In possession of the
ltritish troops.

In that tlrst year of independence,
1 leclaration was celebrated at va-

rious times according to the rapidity
which news could travel. The

yniing men of New York, aided, as we
infer, by many of their enthusi-

astic elders, made the first Fourth
memorable by tearing from its pedestal

equestrian statue of tieorge III.,
which had been placed in Howling
t'.reen six years before, lioorge Wash- -

Ingtnn was In the city at Unit time,
having lately arrived from the ramp

Boston, u ml tlie declaration was
to each brigade of soldiers, being

received "with loud huzzas and the
utmost demonstration of joy." This

on Wednesday, July in. and a

newspaper account of the demolition
says:

"The same evening the equestrian
of tieorge HI., which Tory pride

folly raised in tlie year 1770. was.
the Sous of Freedom, laid prostrate
the dirt, the just desert of an un-

grateful tyrant. The lead wherewith
titoiMiiiit'iit wan made is to be run
bullets to assimila'e with the brain

our infatuated adversaries, who, to
gain p pper-corii- , have lost an empire."

At Princeton th" famous Nassau
Hall, which then comprised all there
was of prine ton l.'niversity. was bril-
liantly illuminated, and the 1 leclaration
was read to tilt" ace tiuiiauimeiit of
volleys of musketry anil loud acclama-
tions for the prosperity of the newly
formed Itepubllc. Throughout the thir-
teen ('ninnies tlie I leclaration of Inde-
pendence was greeted with the ringing

bells. tiring of guns, and earnest ex-

hortations to maintain tlie principles of
equal rights at all hazards. One very
beiii'tlclal ("fleet was in making tic
people feel that they were banded to-

gether more closely in u common cause.
In I "HI the ladles of Princeton dec-

orated their houses with flowers and

UtOtAKAlUtN INDEPENDENCE.
by

K is. and the Inhabitants Ii ! I a Jol- -

lillcalion meeting in the village tavern,
when, tn ipioie Ihe Jersey (inzette:
"After a draught of punch they re-

paired lo a tree in front of Mr.
house, from the lop of which a

I'nlon flag was displayed." Later in
the day there was a hanipiet, and
among the toasts was this one:

"If "there are British officers who
treat u traitor as he deserves let their
enemies esteem Ihein; but perpetual
infamy on tlie wretches who are not
ushuined to consult with or to scmp
under Benedict Arnold."

The Fourth of July, 17Sfi, was of
exceptional Importance, not only to
the country ut us If wus the first
to be celebrated under a stable fort;:
of Coyeriiiiieut, but to Netv York City
in particular, because less than three
mouths before 'ieorg- - Washington had
been Inaugurated President, and was
then a resident of the city. The Soci-
ety of tbe Ciiiclnuuli held lis custom-nr- y

meeting In Ihe morning and elected
Ha ran Steuben President and Alex-
ander Hamilton Vice President. The
society appointeil a committee to wait
llHin the President, bearing the best
wisiiea or me uay, and Biirou
acted aa spokesman on thla memorable
occasion. His remarks were:

Hocleiy of the Cincinnati of
Ihe Stale of New have directed
thla delegation to present to yon, sir,
their sentiment of profound respect,
(n common with all good citizens of
tbe United Slatea of America they Join
their ardent wlshea for tlie preserva
tion of your life, health and prosperity.
In particular they feel Ihe .ugliest sat-

isfaction In contemplating Ihe illti
trioua Chief of our armies by a unani
inous vole of au Independent people
el.Hted to the highest !J t on that a
dignified aild enlightened couutry
bestow. your conduct. Sir, thla
baud of avMhri w4 ici tJ $'J(J and

conquest, nnd wp ffel ourselves con-

fident that under your administration
our country will speedily arrive At

an enviable state of prosperity nnd
happiness."

ticoi'KP Wnshii Rton said In reply;
"I beif you, uentlcmcn, to return my

most affectionate rexard to flip Society
of the Cincinnati, and assure them that
I receive their conuratulatlons on this
auspicious day 'with a tnlml constantly
anxious for the honor and welfare o!
our country, and can only say that the
force of my abilities, aided by an

of shall be studiously
pointed to 1 lie support of Its dlRtilty
and the promotion of Its prosperity and
happiness,"

Later in the day public pxerclspg
were held In SI. Paul's Church,
the Declaration of Independence- was
read nnd Alexander Ilrmlltou deliv-
ered "nn eleaa nt piiIokIiiih" on Major-(Jeuera- l

Nathaniel (Ireene, who died in
1 7S(I.

The rally newspapers abound In
incidents on parades, dinners,

church services nnd other ways o(

eelebratlUK the Fourth dtiriliK the
years prior to lxi. They ry

strongly the habits of the people on

their Joyous occasions, and nlthouch
we. In tills rapidly progressive as",
may be forced to smile occasionally
both nt (he description and at the In

cldeiils themselves, there was, on the
other hand, no lack of the deepest
patriotism. The love for their yontm
country rnitu out clear and true in
every oration and after-dinne- r tost.
A toast given by the m 'rclinnts of New
York City in 17'.." at the Tontine Coffee
House may be cited as a sample of
many which the day always called
forth:

"The auspicious day that rescued our
country from the hated yoke of foreiau
tyranny and nave us honorable rank
among the nations of the earth. May
its glorious events never lie effaced
from our memories: may the blessings
it has conferred be as lasting ns the
globe we Inhabit, and may each re-

volving year ti ml us more united, more
happy and more free."

The celebration of the glorious

....

Fourth In Itoslon in:! years ago Is thus
described iii a local paper:

"The morning sun alvanced to the
music of the artillery of this town, of

Fort Independence, and of all the
neighboring towns. Th" bells Immedi
ntely took up the signal of march: care,
dullness and business had furloughs
for the day. and nil classes nnd all ages
shook slumber from their eyes, ar-

rayed themselves in their best attire,
it tn I repaired to the festive scenes of

Independence. Heaven was pleased to

bestow n day ns temperate and In-

vigorating as the Ctovernmeiit. and
laws which a wise people must feel
they enjoy."

In New York there were parades and
church services during the day and
theatrical performances at The
militia, with 'members from the Tarn-innii-

and Mechanics' Societies, formed
In line of march at the Batter' nnd
pa railed through Beaver. Broad. Wall.
Pearl nnd B"eknian streets to Broad-

J( v

way, and then to St. Paul's Church,
where a service of oratory coinuieiuor.
ntlve of the day wus held. In the two
popular gardens, Mt. Vernon and
Vaiixhull. there were firework displays
in the evening, combined with exhibits
of military scenes. The usual dinners
were eaten with toasts equal to the
number of States In the I'uion which
brought tlie twenty-fift- anniversary
of American Independence to u close.
New York Times.
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Agricultural.

liesn and I'm Weevils.
These Itisecta nre quite similar in

habits and life history, Tbe larvae
develop In beans and peas. The ma-

ture beetles of the pea weevil may
come forth the same season, but the
greater number remain till the follow-
ing spring.

If the seed Is gathered as anon aa
ripe nnd subjected to a hent of 145 de-

grees the weevil will be killed. Peaa
thnt are planted lute nre free from the
Insect.

Cultivate Orchard I. mi el.

Orchards should be cultivated. When
the will in uti orchard becomes hard
ii ml packed, soil will lose at least (KM)
more pounds of wuter per day per
ncre, under the law of papillary attract-

ions, 1 ti ii where the surface Is stirred
ut least every four weeks. Sow a peck
of peas to each acre of the orchard,
and they will simile the land, loosen
the soli and ut the suiue time fertilize
the subsoil. The hogs will ent tlie pea
vines nnd wo.-in- fruit and the land
Will he getting In better oiiditioii.

l'lanilnx Khubarb.
Just when the crowns are bursting

Into leaf. is a good time to divide and
replant rhubarb. It Is the younger
clumps thut usunlly produce the. fin-

est nnd most succulent stalks, nnd
some replanting should be done every
season. IUvlslons with o:ie to three
crowns attached may be detached
from old clumps with the aid of a
spade. Kcplant these in deeply dug,
heavily manured ground three feet
apart each way, nnd do not pull from
I hem this seasou. Bare the surface
roots of old clumps, manure heavily,
und return the soil to the top.

Sweet C'urn biii! Itape.
In many sweet corn Is

grown In large quantities for canning
purposes, as well us for marketing in
the usual way.

As a rule, rape In field corn Is so
shaded that it does not get a good
start, but the more open plan of rais-
ing sweet corn gives the rape a chance.

When properly sown, ut the rate of
seven to ten pounds per acre broadcast
at the lust plowing of the corn It will
give one a tine crop for pasturing later
in the season and not in the least in-

jure the com crop. It is worth trying
ou this plun, especially as Ihe seed Is
not expensive, from twelve to fifteen
cents per pound In lots of
the Dwurf Kssex, the only vutiety wor-
thy raising.

Bedding Material.
As It Is an object to make all of the

manure possible, the bedding of all an-

imals will be found to aid very mater-
ially In the matter. If there Is no
struw thut can be used for bedding,
any waste innteriul available can be
substituted. Some farmers use large
quantities of sawdust, and shavings
from the mills are found available.
Anything thut will absorb the liquid
and keep tlie uniuiuls comfortable uud
clean will uuswer a good purpose. The
hogs will use up und turu into a good
fertilizer a large amount of course ma-

terial, and here may be used what
would hardly be suitable for cattle or
horses, unless run through a cutting
machine. Keep these uniitinls well
supplied with material and note If
they do not give full vuiue for every-
thing furnished iu this line.

Balk) Horn.
A writer gives the following cure

for bulky horses: Take a small rope
und firmly attach it to tlie horse's tall.
Tuke u turn on the doulAetree or ci'oks
bar, giving slack enough to tighten the
traces. If the horse refuse to pull
tighten this rope until the draft comes
ou the tail. No horse ever refuses to
pull by his tall. When the horse starts
tbe tail-hol- d may be relaxed until the
draft comes on the traces again. Many
balking horses will refuse to start, and
others will start off ull right, but if
stopped will refuse to pull. The nay
to treat this form of vice is to pull on
the tail rope until ihe draft comes par-
tially ou the tall. Then he will go,
Tint tail draft may theu be gradually
relaxed until nil the draft rets ou the
traces. Persist In this treatment and
a peruiuucul i iiiuliou is a sure re-

sult.

I.ale Mnwlug.
With proper management plowing

can be followed until the ground
freezes. There are some kinds of
soils, particularly of a heavy or cloggy
texture, that it Is considered better to
plow late, thus exposing to the action
of the winter frosts. Home farmers
like to plant corn ou grass laud man
ured iu the fall and then plowed as
late as possible before planting. In this
way turning under a considerable
amount of vegetable material along
with the manure, thus getting excel-
lent result iu the crops grown. This
plan makes more spring work, but to
a certain extent it may be, and doubt
less Is, u profitable course to pursue.
Farmers should be fully persuaded in
their own minds as to these things,
aud follow the methods that exper
ience proves to be the most satisfac-
tory and profitable for them.

' Supplying Water to Plaute,
It Is not easily understood by some

that plants can be overwutered. But
aths fact is, they may be literally
urnwned, and tula ofteu happens.

The posltlou of water Iu the life
workings of plant is chiefly that of
carrier; it is taken up by tbe roots,
carries food to all parts of the pluut,
nr mostly passes off iu the atmos-

phere through the leaves. This rou
tine Is necessary; without it growth
cannot be made, while surfeit of
water brings decay of 4ue parte In
touch with the excess.

The times when overwatering Is most
possible are when a plaut Is without
leaves, dormant or nearly so, and
Water cannot be used speedily; when
the soil is heavy and does ait give up
the moisture quickly; when a plant has
been recently transplanted and new
feeding fibers have not been formed to
lane up we moisture, ana wuea ever

ITr"rm are In question, the loaves f
which do not pass the water so readily.

House plants mny suffer for lack of
regular watering If the atmosphere b
warm; thorough soaking, but that
onee Is all that Is needed, uud that tU4
plant can well stand,

V
Catting Rtanil of Clover.

Although the principal object of
growing clover Is to Increase the nltro '

gen of the soli, hind should e seeded
to clover for this purpose long before
it approaches a condition of actual no?
erty. Although ihe poorest field may
be the one most in need of Addltlona!
uitrogen, It is not the one thnt will re-

ceive most benelit from the clovel
crop, as it does not contain humui
enough so thut a good catch of clovel
can be expected. The poorest Beldf
should have a good large share of till
burnyard manure plowed under, so

that they mny be rendy for clover seed
Ing another yenr. The clover seeding
should be confined to Isnils with a t

supply of humus so that a good
catch may be obtained. There are sev.
eral definite reasons why soils rich In

humus give the best clover cntcU
These soils retain more moisture and
in a capillary way. They ure in ri bet
ter physical condition, nnd plant food
is not on Is plentiful but available.

Suitable preparation of the seed bed
Is of almost equal Importance with hu-

mus. The most common pructlee Is to
seed clover after grulu in ordinary cul.
tlvated fields, but the plun only suc-
ceeds well on comparatively new land,
rich, mellow nnd crumbly. Ordinary
grain fields ure rather unfit for the tiny
clover seeds, t'nless these are scat-
tered on a smooth, well pulverized sur-
face, many will fail to lodge at a depth
permitting germination, uud many will
be covered loo deeply. Also u poorly
pulverized soil does not permit the rise
of the needed capillary moisture. The
Held should be planked and dragged to
a good seed-be- d und uniform covering,
live makes the best nurse crop, as the
clover gets the sun the quickest, nnd
the stock should nlwuys be kept oil
the first year. Prairie Parmer.

dili-ke- Coup.

ITere Is a sketch and description of
a coop uud run for setting hen and
chirks. They can roost In It till th
hen leaves them. Kuds one Inch thick
or more; make ends first 'I ft., 'J4 In,
long, bnck edges 2 ft., 3 In., front edge
1 ft., 11 In. Front and back should be
Vj In. thick. Nail box together and
nail two pieces on inside of buck and
front of coop 3x1, on which put a loose
floor. Now take two pieces U'ixl In.,
7 ft. long. Null one on ench side of
coop at top edge of front, keep tbe
back one same distance from bottom.
Let them overhung G. in. at each end,
to form handles. Put two on bottom
IS ft. long; nail cross pieces same size,
betweeu the ends lo form the run.
Now, cut plasterer's lath iu half for
end of run and leave a spuce of 5 in.

to slide a thin hoard In, another space
V'--j In. to elide a piece In. Spuce the
remainder and nail on. Cover frour.
buck and top with lath or wire netting.
Make an opening In end of coop fur
hi n, and cover with a sliding board,
from buck to front to keep hen In and
skunks out. Now make your roof.
Let it project 3 In. both ends and
front; put ieuther hinges nil the way
along the back and shingle the Joints
to keep ruin out. To make the above
give the best results it needs two
pieces In between tlie rails, thus. X.
Then null the laths ou lVj in, apart.
When you want to confine tlie chicks
in the run put loose laths In between
them. When they are big enough to
run around take the loose laths out, so
they can go In and out nt will. Now
put a piece 2x1 ou each end 12 In.
from the floor to put perch's on, anil
put dirt, water, feed nnd grit In the
oop when you set the hen. J. Uugjey,

iu Tbe Kpitomist. -

Ventilating- stable l.
The trouble In ventilating most sta

bles is thut tlie windows nre situated
directly buck of the animals aud to
open them in the .winter means
druughts which are likely to bp dan-
gerous. The Illustration shows u plan
for providing .ventilation without in-
terfering with tlie window proper.
Alaiut Iwo inches over the lop of the
window three holes are made, each
two or more inches in diameter, A

frame is built over these holes tn
which to run a slide, or clips of sheet
iron may be placed In position as
shown ut the lower part of the pic-
ture, betweeu which the sliding board
may be run. This slide should be wide
enough so as to cover the holes thor-
oughly, and tit snugly, ao that when In
place lib air cuu come through tb
holes.

A handle of Iron Is placed on one end
for handling the slide easily. By this
method as little air cuu come iu as oue

llggll
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wishes, or oue may obtain ail that can
come In through tbe three holes by
pulling tbe board out entirely. Thla
ventilating Idea la very easy to ar-
range and the expense la merely nom
lual. Further, by Its use the window
may be fastened to remain closed si)
winter, aud any cracks around tbe cas-
ing filled In with paper, for the three
holes will provide all the ventilation
needed in cool weather. This plan la
so simple and works so well that there
is no excuse for not putting It In oper-
ation la ever; baru.

New York City. Comblnntlons of
muslin nnd lnce nlwnys are chnrmlng,
but never have been more effective
than at this present time, when both

VOKK WAIST.

ore ottered iu un unprecedented vari-
ety. The dainty waist shown Is mtide
of sheer white Persian lawn, with the
yoke and frills of Valenciennes luce,
applique of embroidery nnd belt of
niessnllne satin, but the list of equally
satisfactory materials Is almost limit-
less. The model Is nn admirable one
and can be made, as Is this oue,

or over the fitted foundation,
when It becomes suited to the many
soft silks nnd woois of the season. The
deep, scalloped yoke Is eminently be-
coming, nnd the fall of lace below
mukes n most graceful linlsh nt tlie
same time thnt It ndtls to the breadth
of the shoulders.

The waist consists of the lining,
which Is smoothly fitted, front, backs
and yoke. Both front and backs nre

A LATE DEJIQP

gathered nt upper and lower ed.ges
and droop over the full belt. The yoke
Is separate and arrunged over the
whole and the sleeves are soft ami
full, with groups of tucks above the
wrists which provide additional fulness
for the drooping puffs.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size Is four ynrds twenty-on- e

Inches widp, three yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide, or one and seven-eight- h

yards forty-fou- r Indies wide,
with five-eight- h ynrds of r lace,
Ave attd one-hal- f ynrds of luce, two
and one-hal- f yards of applique and
one-hal- f yard of silk for belt to miike
as Illustrated.

. Colore For Hata.
Shades of blue, shades of Hordenux.

similes of green, shades of pink, are
all favorite Ideas for the entirely
straw toque. It seems agreed that cos-
tume and hut shall make a compact
as to color, and on these Hues one no-
tices that the new sleeve frills nre of
chiffon, matching the fabric of the
frock or tbe cout and sWet in ques-
tion. And this will be a verv nretiv

ffusbion, .of which a charming vari- -

ntiou may be round iu having tbe
chiffon flowered, nlthough the ground-
work mutches the material of the
frock. For Instance, with a black
frock, frills or black
chiffon, with a dark blue, frills of
white and pinky-flowere- d blue chiffon,
and then lace and chiffon muy be
blended.

Th Coin Spot or Oreen.
The coin spot of green i now- in- evi-

dence on crash or organdy, and on the
useful foulard and also on the newer
mohairs. It looks beat on a white or a
bluck ground. Fortuiiutely the coin
apots are set at proper Intervals, not
too close together. An ecru rrau l.ith
patterned with coin spots of cool wil-
low green, set at Intervals never closer

I ,,.., ... i..i. . i. ... .mm. uto uiv-tit-- npaii, i uiih oi U1Q

successes of the season. A gown of
this sort requires but little trimming,
usually bands of the plain material,
not using the spotted parts, finished
with double row of shoemaker's stltcb-- ,

For Wash Oreeeea. . .

That the bolero effect Is not near
Its end Is shown by the ciodels lu thlu

fabrics. It Is promised n continuance
' of Its reign on wash dresses. A llnpn

gown shows skirt and short bolero of
thnt material, and under the bolero
blouse of sheerest iawn. The same
Idea will be carried out In less sub-
stantial stuffs. White nerthns, epau-
lets and .simulated etotis will have
Ihelr shares of fnvor through the sum-
mer. '

Tallnr-Mad- a nwns of Silk.
The latest departure In the world

of fashion Is the silk tailor-mad- e

gown. It Is extremely "chic." The
colors most used nre golden brown
and the popular green shades. One
handsome model wns innde with a
skirt of six flounces, very flat at the
hips. The bolero oil the bodice, also
flounced, fell over n high girdle.

Put on Smart Jackets.
A good denl of braiding In gold nnd '

silver Is being put on smart Jnckels,
vests and gowns. It Is said thnt all
sorts of sllvpr chains, belts, buckles
und ornaments nre .to be worn wltU
the white summer gowns.

Rhlrrlna.
Shlrrlngs nre still so much In vogue

In Paris, both for skirt nnd bodice
etiibelllshniPiit, that they bid fair to
stay In fashion herp for some time to
come.

Foulard Velvet.
Poulard velvet Is the velvet of the

new soft quality printed in foulard
designs nnd is a picturesque material
for the house gown.

Fancy Blnnae Waist.
Fancy waists made with deep berthas

and shallow yokes nre conspicuous fav-
orites of the season and are most
charming made of the dainty thin
materials so much In vogue. This one
combines silk mull, r lace nnd
Inserted tucking, with trimming of nar- -
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row Valenciennes trills nnd is unllued,
but the design suits soft silks and
wools equally, well aud can be made
over the fitted foundation whenever
preferred. The horizontal tucks lo
wulst and sleeves are among the nota-
ble features of the latest designs, aud
lu addition to being effective, serve the
practical end of giving needed body
to thin fubrlcs. The belt Is one of the
new draped ones, and tbe waist blouses
over It most becomingly.

The waist consists of the lining, tbe
full front and bucks and the deep scal-
loped bertha. The shallow yoke Is
formed by facing the lining to required
depth and cau be made transparent
by cutting the foundation away be-

neath, whenever such effect is desired.
The sleeves are simply full, shirred to
form frills at their lower edges.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size Is six and three-fourt-

yards twenty-on- e Inches wide, five and
one-hal- f yards twenty-seve- n Inches
wide, or three yards forty-rou- r Inches
wide, with flve-elgbt- yards of a 11 o vet

rf nov ytiousa waist.

luce for bertha, one-half yard of
ftticklng for yoke aud twenty-on-

yards of narrow luce to make as


